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The thesls enhtled "Interactions Invohring Organic FIuorine in Cvstal 
Engineering: Insights from Cvstal Packing and Polymorphism" conslsts of two parts 
and six chapters Part I (Chapters 1-4) of thls thesls evaluates the mterachons mvolvlng 
organlc fluonne In directing paclung motifs ~n crystal structures Part I1 (Chapters 5 and 
6) deals w th  solvent med~ated polymorphism and ~n situ cryocrystall~zahon alded 
polyrnorph generahon. 
The involvement of fluonne as a structure duectmg Influence has rema~ned an 
emgma, though several attempts to systemahze the mterachons lnvolvlng fluonne has 
been made. The analysls here 1s restricted to two classes of compounds, ~soqumolmnes and 
mdoles, whch represent a fam~ly of bloachve molecules These systems also offer the 
flexlblllty to evaluate the effects of other halogens ~n place of fluome 
Part I, Chapter 1 IS a bnef remew of weak mnterachons, whlch duect packmg 
mohfs In crystalline sohds. Key lnteractlons lnvolvlng halogens, m part~cular fluonne, 
are outllned to bnng out the essence of directing Influence of organlc fluonne in crystal 
engneenng The importance of the study of mnterachons of the type F F, C-H . F, and 
C-F x and the dominance of weak C-H. 0 and C-H n 1nterachon.s In the generahon 
of polymorphs are hghhghted 
Part I, Chapter 2 presents the structure of twelve d~fferently substituted 
~soqumohne denvahves and the mnteractions therem. Speclal emphasls 1s on the packmg 
mot& generated ma F. I?, C-H . F and C-F n lnteractlons as compared to the other 
weak ~nterachons, d any, present m these structures General gu~delmes have been 
denved for understandmg the nature of ~nteractions lnvolvlng fluonne based on 
geometnc cons~deraaons. 
Part I, Chapter 3 has nlne new novel ~soqumolme denvahves, whlch conta~n one 
or two fluonne subshtutions at pos~t~ons dlfferent from those discussed m Chapter 2. 
Pachng analysls of these structures bnngs out the subtle differences, whch appear as a 
consequence of the changes m the fluonne subshtuhon. Once agsun, the steemg capacity 
of orgaruc fluonne 1s demonstrated by the formation of dlfferent packmg motifs. 
Part I? Chapter 4 deals with subshtuted mndole denvahves, where fluonne 
subshtuhon alters the packlng features dlrectly or mndirectly along m t h  well defined C- 
H 0 and C-H x interachons. These structures provide further proof to the existence of 
mtermolecular mterachons mvolvlng fluonne by mllustrahng vanety of mohfk, some of 
whch bnng out d~fferent modes of pack~ng as compared to the chloro subsbtuted ones 
Part I& Chapter 5 descnbes the study of polymorphism ~n two indole denvahves 
wth fluonne and chlonne subshtut~ons and the relevance of weak interactions, in 
general, in these systems. It is of interest to note that even though fluonne could have 
duectmg influence in the paclung, the presence of weak C-H.. 0 and C-H x 
interachons domnate the packrng features m the crystal laMce Further, polanty 
dependent crystallizabon ylelded non-centrosymrnetnc crystal forms, a possible recipe 
for the generahon of orgamc NLO matenals. It is noteworthy that, with chlonne 
subsbtubon, C-H. C1 interacbon also plays a direcang influence in generabng different 
polymorphs These polymorphs have been carefully charactenzed vla single crystal and 
powder X-ray diffrachon, NLO measurements, mcroscopic techques, and calonmetnc 
studles. 
Part II, Chapter 6 descnbes the generahon of polymorphc modificahons vla in- 
s~ tu  cryo-cxystallizahon of a hquid for the first tlrne. It has been shown that weak 
intermolecular C-H. 0 and C-H. x interachons change the crystal paclang and generate 
new polymorphc modificahons vla m-situ cryocrystallizahoa 
Appendix contains repnnts of six other publicahons describing the work, whch 
is not included m the above chapters. 
